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A bstract
A generalreconstruction and calibration procedurefortrackingand
wireposition determ ination oftheO PERA drifttubes[1]ispresented.




The two m ost im portant param eters for a track reconstruction with drift
tubesare the tim e{distance{relation (rt{relation)to convertthe m easured
tim esinto spatialdistances,and the resolution function asa weightforthe
track t. In thisarticle the determ ination ofthese param etersisdescribed
forthe O PERA drifttubes.
O PERA isa long-baseline neutrino oscillation experim ent[2]to search
for the  !  oscillation in the param eter region indicated by previous
experim ents[3].Them ain goalisto nd  appearanceby directdetection
ofthe  from  CC interactions. The O PERA detector consists oftwo
m assivelead-em ulsion targetsectionsfollowed by m uon spectrom eters.The
task ofthem uon spectrom eters,which consistofdipolem agnets,RPCs1 and
 10000 alum inum drifttubesof8m length [1],isto clarify thesignatureof
them uonic decay and torem ovethebackground originatingfrom charm ed
particlesproduced in -neutrino interactions.
Itisa diculttask to obtain theparam etersneeded forthetrack recon-
struction ofthe m uonstraversing the O PERA drifttubes due to the very
poor statistics of cosm ic m uons at the G ran Sasso laboratory where the
O PERA detector is located. The determ ination ofthese param eters can,
however,bedoneoutsidetheunderground lab using an equivalentdetector
with highertrack statisticsatsam econditions(tem perature,pressure,etc.).
Sincethe m ean cosm ic energy atthesea level( 4 G eV)isthe sam e m ean
energy ofthe m uons com ing out from the tau lepton decay after the CC
 interaction in the target,a calibration setup was builtand operated at
Ham burg.Forthistwo 8 m long driftm odules([1])with an totaloverlap in
horizontalposition wereused,whiletheresulting wiresag wascom pensated
by bendingthetubesaccordingly.Thisarticledescribesacalibration proce-
dureto determ inethert{relation and theresolution function.Furtherm ore
a wirealignm entprocedureisdescribed.
2 T he pattern recognition
The pattern recognition fulllstwo im portantfunctions. O n the one hand
it perform sthe preselection ofhitcandidates belonging to a track,on the
otherhand itdeliversthestartvaluesforthe track t.
W e assum e that a particle passing trough the detector (straight track)
willproduce N hitswith valid drifttim estwithin a dened tim e window.
These tim es can be converted into distances ri(t) between the track and
the red wire by using the rt{relation. Thisradiusri(t)ofa circle around
the sense wire is an unsigned quantity and does not tellus on which side
the particle passed thewire.The pattern recognition hasto selectthe best
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sam pleofhitcandidates,denethesignstoresolvetheright-leftam biguities
and dene the startangle and the startdistance to the origin ofthe track.
For the calibration thisprocedure hasto be fastand ecient. Norm ally a
K alm an lter2 technique[4]isused.Butifa sucient3 num berofeventsis
availablea m oresim plem ethod described asfollowsfulllstherequirem ents
above. It uses single straight tracks only. In case ofm ore than one track
perevent(m ultitracks)the eventisignored.
Forthetrack reconstruction with drifttubesthedistancefrom thetrack
to the wire is needed. Thusit is convenient to describe the particle track
with the Hesse form
d0 = x sin   y cos : (1)
Here d0 is the track distance ofthe closest approach to the origin and 
the angle between track and x-axis as dened in Fig. 1. In this analysis
we assum e parallelwires,therefore a two dim ensionaltrack description is
sucient. The distance ofclosest approach to the anode wires d i is then
calculated by
di= d0   xi sin + yi cos: (2)
Theindex idescribesthe wirenum beriwith thecoordinatesxi and yi.
In thesim plestpattern recognition schem ethetwo tubeswith them ax-
im um distance between each otherin one eventwillbe used (Fig.2).Now
fourpossibilitiesexistto ttangents(t1 to t4)to the radiir1 and r2. The










A K alm an  lterisa stochastic state estim atorfordynam ic system s.The m ostprob-
able start value willbe predicted and afterward corrected with the m easured one. The
di erenceofboth valueswillbelinearly weighted and isused to im provethecurrentstate.
3
Thesu cientnum berdependson thesystem .FortheO PERA drifttubes5000 tracks








Figure 1: Track description using the Hesse form and denition ofthe pa-



















Figure2:Exam pleofthefourtangentsto theradiir1 and r2.Thetangent,
m inim izing Eq.3,isthebestdescription ofthe truetrack.
 isthe m ean resolution,which isassum ed to be the sam e foralltubesin



















































Figure 3:Sign convention forthe track description considering the casesA
and B according to theparticletrack on therightorleftsidefrom thewire.
selected tangenthasto be lowerthan a predened m axim alvalue (forthis
calibration values between 100 and 500 were used). For higher values the
wholeeventwillberejected.Theorigin ofsuch eventscan benoiseorcross
talk. Ifa valid tangentisfound,the startparam eterd0S tart and Start are
now available forthetrack t.Thesignsofthedi willbedened using the







Theparticlecan passthewireattwo sides,denoted by A and B .Eq.1 can
bewritten as
d0A ;B = ~n~xiA ;B = sin xiA ;B   cos yiA ;B : (5)
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HerexiA ;B and yiA ;B arethepointsofcontactto thetangents.Thedistances





in Eq.5 willbereplaced by a
vectorpointing from the anodewireto the track
diA ;B = ~n (~xi  ~xiA ;B ): (6)
3 Track t
3.1 G eneraltrack tting
In thissection a generaltrack tprocedurewillbe described.Itwasorigi-
nally developed and used in the ARG US experim ent[5].A form erdescrip-
tion forthe outertrackersystem ofthe HERA{B experim entcan befound
in [9].
Thedistancesdm ;ifrom thepattern recognition
4 form a vector ~dm with
thedim ension N .Them easurem entuncertaintiesi foreach used wireare
collected in theresolution function,binned in tim eorspacerespectively.The
squared valuesofthisfunction are on the m ain diagonalofthe N  N co-
variancem atrix V .In thecaseofindependentm easurem entsonly them ain
diagonalislled.The track willbe described by the N dim ensionalvector
~dt(~q).In general~q isM dim ensional(M isthenum beroftrack param eters,
in ourcasetwo).Theparam eter~q resultsfrom thetof ~dt(~q)to ~dm .Using













The weight m atrix W is the inverse covariance m atrix of the m easured
coordinates:
W = V   1:















In generalthese equations are non-linearbecause the track m odel~d(~q)
is non-linear. However,in m ost ofthe cases it can be linearized and the
equationscan besolved iteratively.A lineartrack m odelisgiven by:




The index m denotesthe distancescalculated from the m easured drifttim es.
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=   2A TW
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W ith thefound param etersone can solve the following equation system :
A
T






From thegeneralform ula forerrorpropagation ([6])
V (~y)= ZV (~x)ZT for ~y = Z~x + ~c (16)
and thereplacem ents
~x  ~dm
V (~x)  W   1
~y  ~q
Z  (A TW A )  1A TW
one receivesthecovariance m atrix
V (~q)= (A TW A )  1: (17)
Asalready m entioned thism ethod can beused fora non-lineartrack m odel
ifitcan be linearized. A linearisation requiresa starting value ~q0 nearthe
true solution. In thiscase one can describe the vector~q0,which essentially













(q   q0;)= ~dt(~q0)+ A (~q  ~q0): (18)
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~q ~q  ~q 0 (21)
resultsinto a betterapproxim ation forthe nextiteration
~q1 = ~q0 + ~q: (22)
Eq.20 and 22 denean iterative procedure.In thenth iteration,equation
A
T






issolved for~q.Thevector ~dm (~qn  1)containsthetted track distancesfor
thetrack param etersofthenextiteration and A istheJakobim atrix ofthe
track param eterfor~q = ~qn  1.~q then givesthe new approxim ation ofthe
param eters
~qn = ~qn  1 + ~q: (24)






3.2 Track t w ith tw o param eters
In thissection a m inim altrack twith two param eterswillbedescribed in
detailforthe drifttubem odules.Theinitialparam eter~qStart forthe track


























(A i) contains the partialderivatives ofdi (see Eq. 2) with respect to d0






=   xi cos   yi sin: (28)
By substitution (Eq.23)
G = A TW A and Y = A TW (~dm   ~dt(~qn  1)); (29)
one receives
G~q= Y and ~q= G   1Y: (30)
G isan 2 2 m atrix while Y and ~q are two dim ensionalvectors. Forinde-


















(dm ;i  dt;i): (32)
Thecalculation ofthe partialderivativesisdone in Eq.27.Thesubscripts
 and  describe the elem ents ofthe param eter vector ~q. Calculating ~q
with Eq.30 givesthe new iterated param eters
~qn = ~qn  1 + ~q: (33)
Thisprocedure(Eq.30)willberepeated,untilthe end condition





is fullled. A quality check for the track t is the distribution ofthe  2
probability,shown in Fig. 4. O n the left side events have been clustered
with an under{estim ated resolution whereas the resolution has been over{
estim ated forthe events on the rightside. Exceptforthe peak on the left
sideduetonoiseand crosstalk,thisdistribution isat,sinceauniform error
distribution isexpected.Furtherm ore,them ean valueofthe2 distribution
per degree offreedom ,also shown in Fig. 4,should be around one ifthe
track tworkscorrectly.In reality them ean valuevariesbetween 1 and 1.3.
For the t described here a  2m in = 10
  7 was used. The procedure
converges usually after three iterations. After that the signs ofdm ;i,de-
term ined by the pattern recognition,willbe corrected (turned)ifthey are
oppositeto thesignsofdti.Thisprocedureisrepeated untilnosign changes
appearanym ore (solution ofleft/right am biguity). Such hitswith random
8
Figure4:Probability distribution of2 (left)and thedistribution of2 per
degree offreedom (right).
tim e signals,com ing from noise orcrosstalk,are rem oved ifthe 2 distri-
bution istoo large. The whole procedure isrepeated,starting with the ~q0
from thepattern recognition,until2  2m ax.Afterthisitwillbetested if
stillenough tubesN are leftoverforthe reconstruction (> N tubesm in = 4).
In thiscase,thevector~qn ofthelastiteration containsthetrack param eter
with the besttrack description.Ifnot,thewhole eventisrejected.
4 C alibration
The calibration isthe iterative determ ination ofparam eters like the rtre-
lation and the resolution function (tD ). In addition the alignm ent ofthe
wirepositionsispossiblewith thisprocedureand willbedescribed.
The calibration procedure is based on the concept of residuals (tD ),
dened asdierence ofthe tted driftdistance (d t)and the m easured one
(dm )
(tD ) dt  dm : (35)
The sign ofdm isdened assign ofdt. The rt{relation and the resolution
function are represented by subdividing the param etersin tim e binsforan
iterative procedure.
4.1 T im e distance relation
The correlation ofthe drifttim e tD and the driftdistance is given by the



















































Figure 5:Thesignsofthe driftdistances,the residualsand the corrections
ofthe rt{relation.
Theiterativecorrection ofthert{relation isdoneby thedierenced m (tD ),
calculated from the residualsincluding thesignsofthedriftdistances
d m (tD ) sign(dt)(tD )= sign(dt)(dt  dm ): (37)
d m (tD ) species,whether the m easured drift distance is too low or too
high. The signsused in the above equations are presented in Fig. 5. The
drift distance dt(tD ) is dened negative, if the particle track passed the
wire on the leftside (according to the dened coordinates)and positive on
the right side. The sign ofthe residuals,arising from the drift distances,
followsthesam econvention ifthedistanceofthetted track islargerthan
the m easured driftdistance. In the other case,the sign ofthe residuals is
oppositeto thedriftdistances.Ifd m (tD )> 0,thert{relation isincreased
in thegiven tim ebin forthenextiteration,ford m (tD )< 0 itisdecreased.
Norm ally theresidualsareG aussian distributed.In thevicinity ofthewire
theinuenceoftheprim ary ionisation statisticsincreasesdueto thecluster
distribution,and the drift tim e distribution willbe asym m etric to larger
valuesand thusto largerdriftdistances. Using Eq. 37,the distribution of
d m (tD )willbeasym m etrictothenegativeside.Thiseectwillbestronger
the closerthe track passesthe wire.Since the dierence in Eq. 35 can not
besm allerthan thenegative valueofdm (sam e sign asdt),thiseectleads
to a cuton thenegative sidein thed m (tD )distribution (see chapter3.2).
Thecuton d m (tD )distribution isexactly   jdm j.Thusthedistribution is
positive at the wire position. In allcases the m axim alentries are at zero
position.Them ean value ofd m (tD )correctsthe rt{relation asfollows
dm (tD )new = dm (tD )old + hd m (tD )i; (38)
with hd m (tD )iasm ean value ofthe d m (tD )distribution. The iteration
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Figure 6: Correlation between drifttim esand distances,called rt{relation
(left).O n therightsidethe distribution ofthe tted distancesare shown.
iterations.
For the start,the distance dm (tD )old is obtained by integration ofthe
drift tim e spectrum . In a rst approxim ation a drift tube with a hom o-
geneous distribution oftrack distances willbe assum ed. W ith dN tracks,







N track isthenum beroftrackswhich hitthetubeand rtube isthetuberadius.








By integration ofthe drift tim e spectrum dN =dt and norm alizing to the









Fig.6 showsthecorrelationsbetween thedistancesdt(tD )and thedrift
tim es tD . The m ean values ofthe dt(tD ) distributions of both branches
form the rt{relation. For the calibration two versions ofrt{relations are
used. The description ofthe tim e binned version is a good approach for
distancesnottoo close to the wire. Since the residua distribution nearthe
wire is asym m etric as m entioned above, the rt{relation (tim e binned) is
bend away from the actualwire position. This description is unrealistic,
sincetheposition zero isexisting.To avoid thisbehavior,a com bination of
tim e binned and space binned rt{relation is used,where the space binned
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relation isused forpositionsnearthewire.Thusthewireposition isreached,
butthe drifttim esare alwaysgreaterthan zero. Thisbehaviorisrealistic,
since a drifttim e zero can notappeardue to the clusterdistribution even
in the case ifthe wire is hitby a track. For describing,interpolating and
sm oothing the rt{relation cubic splinesare used. Ifthe m ethod isworking
correctly, the distribution of the tted distances is theoretically at. In
reality thisdistribution is a bitbended,butshould be withoutspikes and
gaps.
4.2 Spatialresolution













N speciestheentriesofeach residualdistribution foragiven tim ebin jand
fiistheresidualscalefactor.Sincetheresidualsarecalculated asthedier-
ence ofm easured and tted track distances,they contain the uncertainties
ofthe tted track. To avoid underestim ating the resolution5 a scale factor
forcorrection isneeded. The calculation ofthisfactorwillbe described in
thefollowing [7].
Theresolution function isused toconstructthecovariancem atrix V (~dm )
which appearsin the2 expression (Eq.7).Theexpectation ofthesquared
deviations ofm easured and tted distances to the wires are the diagonal
m atrix elem ents
Vii(~dm )= 
2[dm ;i(tD )]: (43)
Since perdenition the true track (param eter~qtrue)hasno errors,the co-
variance m atrix can bewritten as
V (~dm )= V (~dm   ~dt(~qtrue))= V (~true): (44)
That m eans the covariance m atrix elem ents are equalto the standard de-
viation ofthe true residualdistribution.Since the true track (and the true
residualdistribution)isunknown,itwillbereplaced by the param eter~q of
thetted track ofthelastiteration.Therelation ofthem easured residuals
to the covariance m atrix is
V (~)= V (~dm   ~dt(~q))6= V (~d): (45)
By linearisation
d(~q)= d(~q0)+ A (~q  ~q0) (46)
5
O nly the  tted track isknown,notthe realone.
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thetrue residualscan beexpressed by m easurable values
~true = ~dm   ~dt(~qtrue)= ~dm  
h
~dt(~q)+ A (~qtrue  ~q)
i
= ~   A (~qtrue   ~q): (47)
By m eansofa generalerrorpropagation ([6])onegets
V (~true)= V (~)+ V (A ~q)= V (~)+ AV (~q)A
T
: (48)
This m eans,the reference trajectory ~dt(~q) is only known within the track
param eter errors. Ifonly the standard deviation ofthe m easured residual
distribution is used for the correction ofthe resolution function,it willbe
underestim ated (furtherinform ation in [8]).A convenientcorrection isdone
by the residualscale factor.W ith the requirem ent
Vii(~true)
D ef












2i   (AV (~q)A
T)ii
(50)
forthe ith m easured residuali ofthe track. A is the Jakobim atrix (Eq.
27) and V = W   1 the covariance m atrix of the track param eter vector
~q (Eq. 50). The eld i contains the calculated resolution (Eq. 42) for
the given drift tim e bin ofthe last iteration. Fig. 8 shows the residual
distribution, corrected with the scale factor. If the com plete covariance
m atrix isunknown,a globalcorrection factorcan be used. Assum ing that
allN red tubeshave the sam e G aussian distributed error and the sam e
m ean squared m easured residual2,onegets

2
m in = N
2
2
= ndof = N   2 (51)
with ndof degreesoffreedom (2 fora lineartrack m odel).
Each residuali(tD )willbe corrected by the factor and lled into his-
togram s.The RM S value ofthisdistribution isthe m ean resolution (tD ).
Repetition foreach tim e bin iyieldsthe resolution function i(tD )depen-
denton the drifttim e.Theweightrequiresa resolution foreach individual
wire distance d and dt. For the interpolation and sm oothing cubic splines
are used. Thus resolution values for a ner binning are available. Fig. 7
showstheresolution function and thesplines. Thetim edependentresolu-
tion function can be converted into a distance dependentone by using the
rt{relation.















Figure 7:Resolution function (squares)dependenton the drifttim e,tted
with cubicsplines(diam onds).
[ mm ]
Figure 8: Distribution ofthe residuals corrected by the scale factor. The
RM S value yieldsthe m ean spatialresolution.
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with i as resolution ofthe ith ofN drift tim e bins (e.g. 20 ns per bin).
This denition takes into account,that distances with a better resolution
have a higherweightin the track t.Using the m ean resolution hiin the
nextiteration ofthe track t,the m ean errorsofthe track param etersare
equalto theweighting ofa variable resolution function (tD )[7].









+ k2 + d2: (53)
Itconsistsofcontributionsfrom the prim ary ionisation statistics,from the
diusion and from a constant part k (uncertainties in wire position,tim e
jitterin the electronics,tim e resolution,etc.). The diusion,dependenton
the eld and the drift distance,is specied by d. The param eter j is the
num berofthe triggered cluster,nP the num berofprim ary ionisations per
unitand r the driftdistance.
4.3 W ire calibration
Thepresented procedurecan also beused forthecalibration ofthewirepo-








Thetrack description isthen given by
di= d0   x sin()+ y cos(): (55)

























iand j denote the wirenum ber.Equation 23 can bewritten as
A
T






 ~ contains the wire shifting in the x and y direction. The calculation of
 ~ isdoneby
G ~ = Y and  ~ = G  1Y; (59)
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with thedeterm ination ofG and Y asin Equations29,31and 32byreplacing
~q with ~. The stop condition is the sam e as described by Eq. 34. In this
case  should not change (after 2 -3 iterations). For a start param eter
thetheoreticalwirepositionsare used.
In m ostcases,e.g.foranarrow angledistribution,itism oresucientto
align only one wire coordinate (perpendicularto the track axis). A sim ple
way isan iterative procedureusing them ean valueoftheresidualdistribu-
tion.Foreach iteration thewireposition willbecorrected by thedeviation
ofthis m ean value from zero,attenuated by a scale factor of0.3 to 0.5.
Itisofadvantage thatnotonly tracksperpendicularto the wire deviation
have to be used. Tracks atanglesaround those also give good resultsand
act as additionalattenuation. This m ethod is very stable,but without a
scale factor the technique is not working and the wire correction starts to
oscillate. Furtherm ore this m ethod only works for hom ogeneously irradi-
ated drifttubes,fortubesattheedgestheposition correction isbiased and
should not be used. Fig. 9 shows som e plots ofthe wire positions before
(upper plots) and after the correction (lower plots). In the left plots the
deviation ofthe wire position is shown,in the right plots the distribution
ofthe deviation can be seen. The RM S value gives the overallm ean wire
m isalignm ent.Theplotted resultsshow theim provem entoftheaccuracy of
thewire position from 183 m down to 38 m afterveiterations.
4.4 C alibration schem atic
A ow diagram ofthe iterative calibration procedure to determ ine the rt{
relation and the resolution function is presented in Fig. 10. For the rst
iteration a rt{relation from the integration ofthe TDC spectrum is used.
Furtherm ore,therun tim ecorrection (t0),notdescribed in thisarticle,can
be extracted from the TDC spectra foreach channeland used forthe drift
tim ecalculations.Fortherstiteration aconstantresolution function hi=
1000 m isused in thepattern recognition and thetrack t.Theprocedures
ofthepattern recognition and thetracktaredescribed in detailin chapter2
and 3.Aftertheiteration theresultingrt{relation isused asstartparam eter
forthenextiteration.Thisprocedurewillberepeated untilthert{relation
willnotchange. The indicatoristhe sum ofthe squared dierencesofold
and new rt{relation. Now the procedure described above willbe repeated
using the resolution function. The convergation ofthe rt{relation and the
resolution function appears after severaliterations (typically 10). At the
end a wire calibration can be done ifnecessary. In this case, the whole
calibration hasto be repeated,starting from the driftdistance calculation
(see Fig.10).Afterseveraliterations(typically 5),the wiresarealigned.
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Figure 9: W ire position before (upperplots)and after the wire alignm ent
(lower plots). In the leftplotsthe deviation ofthe wire position isshown,
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Figure 10: Schem atic ofthe calibration. For the rst iterations (dashed
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